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Deci sion N,:>.. 41068 

BBFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI-rIES COl'itii'iISSION OP 

In tho Matter of the Application o~ ) 
!{'OUN'rAIN STAGE LINE to!' a c(;)rtificate ) 
o~ public convenience nnd necess~ty to ) 
opernte automobile pa=s~~Ger service, ) 
including ir.cidental basgaS0 end express, ) 
as a co~on carrier, betweon Julian~ ) 
San Diogo County, and Brawley, Imperial ) 
County, via Eorego Sprint;s; a..~d between ) 
Julian and l,it .. Laguna. Re:>orts, via Sunrise) 
Junction; also "on calP' p~ssenger service) 
including incidental baggage nne. express ) 
between Julian and Pine lUlls Lodge, and ) 
between Sunrise Junction nnd CUyOJllaca ) 
Lod3e, Cuy~ca Lake, ~~d int0r~cd1ato ) 
point:. ) 

Application No. 28730 

Alton H. Putn~~ and Robert Twedt for applicant. 

perrs Perreault nnd ':Josle! E. Corwin for Brawley 
Cham er of Co~~rcc, intcrestee party. 

Authori ty is requ,~sted herein to est.:.bl:l.sh, for the 

transportc.tion or pa.ssen~0!,s, thGir. baggage acd express, (1) a 

scheduled passenger stage service octweon Ju11~ .~~d Brawley via 

Borego Springs, end between J',;.l~an and rf..t. Laguna resorts via 

Sunriso Junction; and (2) c.n lion call" passenger ste.ge service be

tween Julian and .Pine Hills Lodse nne. between Sunrise Junction and 

Cuya.nac.a LodCe, CUya.!laca Lake, tJ.nd. !.nter~ed18.te points. The fore

going service is proposed subjoct to a restr1ct1on ~gain3tthe 

carrying of loco.l pa.ssonsers ·octwecn t he junction of State Hishway 

78 and U. S .. Bighwey 99 end Srawley, ~nd intermediate points. 

A public hearing Wc.s held at Julian bofore Exaoiner 

Syphers on Novc~bcr 20, 1947, at which ti~e evidence was adduced 

and the c~se submitted tor decision. 
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~lountain Stage L1ne is$. California eorpora~ion now oper-
I 

atino a pas~enoer stage serv1ce tor the tra~sportat10n 01' persons, 

baggage, and. express, between San D1ego and Julian, ane 1nter.:J.ed1a.te 

pointe, via La. 1~esa., :':1 Cajon, Santee, Lakeside, and ~a..nona, su.b

ject to restrictions aga1nst the transportation of persons locally' 

between San Diego and El Cajon, and inter:o.ediate pOints, and the 

transporta.tion of express between san Diego and Ramona. and inter

media.te pOints (Decisions Noo. 2~~69, dated February 9, 19:!il, 

33560, dated October 1, 1940, ~~d 37178, dated July 11, 19~4.). 

The eVidence presented shows t..'lat Brawley 1·s in the center 

of an area. co .. 'lprisins approxi';!lately 25,000 people. Julian, which 

is approximc.tely 73 ~1le$ westerly of Brawley, i,s a town of about 

400 residents with a trading a.rea of apprOximately 1,500 people in 

the winter B...""ld 5,000 people in the su.r..mer. There 1s no public 

transportation between these two tovms via the routes herein pro

posed. 

Further testimony indicated that there wore various 

settlements and localities along the ro~te t~e residents and bus1-

ness people of which are in need ~r public transportation. 

Banner Q.ueen Ranch, one of these points, is a,proXi.nately 

eight miles cast of Julian and is ~~ area of approxi~ate1y SO ~esi

dents and also a guost r~~ch. 

Borego Valley, another of the:::e co..amunities,,1s approxi

mately 35 miles east of J'ulian and is an area of approximately 1 .. 000 

people. In this valley the~e is the co~unity of Borego Springs, 

having approxi~atoly 200 peo?lc a~d a school of 44 children. Test1-

mony showed that considerable construction work w~s now proceoding 

in the Borego Valley area and there w(;re approXi<!lately 200 workers-
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A. 28730 ~'J e 

so e.aploj'od. Also in the o.roo. is one ~ort10n of the Anza Desert 

State Park which is a tourist attr~ction. There are, according to 

the testimony, sovcrol dude ranches in the area, attracting tourists. 

Oth~r t~sti~ony pr0se~t~d indicated a need for transpor-

tation fro~ Julian to ?ino Hills Lodge~ Cuy~aca, and Mt. Laguna. 

Pine Hills, Cuy~ace., and ~v!t. Laguna are areas im.:aed~ 

iately westerly of Julian contai~ing lodges, resorts, and camping 

areas. In addition, at Mt. L~cunn., there arc ap;?roxil4atcly 150 

residents. Tnesc areas have no public transportation. 

According to the record the applieant eo~pany .is willing 

and able to perform the proposed serviee. Fro~ the eVidence ad

duced we conclude ~~at public convenience and necessity requiro 

the institution of the servico proposed and t~e application will 

be granted. 

O~j)ER 

Application having been ~ade in the above-entitled ~atterp 

the Com:nission being fully s.dvised and finding that public ~onven

lence and necessity so require, 

IT IS O'1DERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to rfJ:ountain Stage Line authorizing 

the establishment and operation of ~ service as a passenger sta;e 

corporation as that ter~ i$ defined in Section 2t of the ~~blic 

Utilities Act, for the tr:otns!,ortation 01" ~)ersons, baggage, and 

express 11!:litcd to ship6!lcnts of 100 pounds or less, 



A. 2e7~O -.'J 

(a.) in a scheduled service between Julian and. Br!lwley,via 

Borego Springs, and between Julian and !~t. La'guna, via Sunrise 

Jun,ctlon, incl'Udi:1g all j.nte:-~ediate pOi:lts; az:.d 

(b) in an 'Ion c all It service between Ju11a.."l a..'"'l.d Pine liills 

Lodge unci between Sunrise Junetio~ and Cuy~aca, and inter~ediate 

pOints, subject to ~~e follov~no restriction: 

No passengers, baggage, or express sholl be 
transported locally between tne junction of 
State Highway 78 and U. S. Highway 99 and 
Brawley, and inter~ediate points. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, thercs!la!l 00 com.pliance with the following service 

regulo.tions: 

(a) Applicant shall file a wri'tten accept.ence of the 
certificato herein granted \nth1n a period of not 
to exceed thirty (30) days froct the effective date 
hereof. 

('b) ApJ"licant sr.e.ll, within sixty (60)' days fro!ll the 
effectIve date he~eof and upon not less than one 
(1) day's notice to the Commission and the pu'blic" 
establish the service herein authorized and comply 
with the provisions of General Crders Nos. 7.9 and eo, 
~d Part IV of' Gencrru. Order l~O. 93-A by filing,. in 
triplicate, a.nd concurrently .nald.ng effective, 
tariffs and ti!:le schedules satisfa.ctory to theCoJ'l
mission. 

(c) Subjec~ to the authority of this Co~dss1on to change 
or .:lodify such at o.ny t1..r:lO, Mountllin Stage Line shall 
conduct said passenger stage operation over ~d along 
the follovdns described rou~es: 

Co.:n:nencins at Julio.n, thence via State Hishway 78 
to ~~o j~~ct~on in the Vicinity of Yaqui ~ell, 
thence northeasterly via Ya.qui Pass (County) road, 
to junction with Old ~Porego. Roud and Desert Lodge, 
Borego Valley; thence northwesterly along county 
road to Porego School, thence westerly to Borego 
Springs; roturning via the S.9J:.1e route to Desert 
Lodge, thence southwes~erly via Old .13orego ~oad 
to junction with C311forni~ State Highway 78, thence 
easterly v:i.a. State Bj;ghway 78 to junction wj;t.b.: U. S. 
High":lay 99, thence via. U. S. Highway 99 to Brawley" 
returnins via the s~c route. ' 
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The connecting scctlon of Ca11!ornia State Highway 
76 betw~en the junction in ~~e vicinity of Yaqui 
~~loll and ,Boreg.o junction to be ".lsod when w{;:ath~r:: 
or ro~d conditions ~ake such substitution advisable. 

Beginning at Julian~ thence via State niGhway 79 
to Sunri~e J~~ction, thonce via Sunriso Highway 
(~\1t. La.guna. ~ooort l1oad) to ./Lt. Lo.zuna ?o3to1't'1ce 
and e.d.j acent public lodgE:ls, Ilnd CtU:lP:l (Burnt R'o.neherio. 
being the ~ost south~rly point); returning v1a s~e 
routo. 

Bog1~~ing at Julian, thence vie CDlitorniaSt~te 
Hi&~ways Nos. 78 ~~d 79 to the ju~ction of Pine Hills 
~oad, thence via Pine Rills ~oad to ?inc Hills Lodge; 
r~turning vi::. S£WlC route. 

Beginni:lg at Sunrise Junetion~ thence via State 
Highway 79 to CUya..:lac a; returning vi a Sa.:.rlC route .. 

"The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

da.ys fro... the date herC;r. _ "7" . 

~;....;;..-~_~;;...,.;;;.::z-, Cs1.1i"orn1a~ this ../12M 
day of ~ , 1947. 

-, ~.' w'_ ,_ " 

COMMISSIONE..'qS 


